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Song by Jared Lee: http://www.jaredleemusic.com/
Title: It s Over

Verse 1:
C                                    G
We started out like the perfect story on the heels of a beautiful lie
Am7                                   F
Didnâ€™t know you were holding a secret aside (yeah)
C                                      G
I used to be the one with all the glory standing like a soldier on the front
line
Am7                                        F
Till you came and stripped me of all of my pride (yeah)

Pre-chorus:
C
But Iâ€™m back and ima tell you how its gunna be
G                           Am7
Subtract any possibility of me

Donâ€™t ask cuz I donâ€™t know the answers
        F
And Iâ€™m hanging up the phone

Chorus:
C                    G               Am7       F
Itâ€™s over, said itâ€™s over, yeah itâ€™s over, goodbye
C                    G               Am7       F
Itâ€™s over, said itâ€™s over, yeah itâ€™s over, goodbye

C                          
Well I donâ€™t need to give you one good reason 
G
I hope youâ€™re ready for your empty bed
Am7 				           F
I donâ€™t care if you fall to your knees and cry (ooo)
C				  G
So many times I tried to beat you, you broke me after I brought you in
Am7            			     F
I was cold all alone I was losing my mind (mind)

Pre-chorus: 1x
Chorus: 1x

Bridge:
C	     G		  Am7             F
And you grow, and you grow, and you grow, stronger from your past



C	     G		  Am7             F          	          G
And you grow, and you grow, and you grow, stronger from your past

Chorus: 1x

Last part:
     C               G               Am7       F               
Itâ€™s over, said itâ€™s over, yeah itâ€™s over, goodbye, stronger from your
past
                              C               G               Am7
Stronger from your past, itâ€™s over, said itâ€™s over, yeah itâ€™s over, 
    F                     (strum)G
goodbye, stronger from your past

xxDone by ear, hope it suits the song! First time making a tab. (:


